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William Emery, of Umuqna, was

(Coutlnucd from page 1.) (Continued from page 1.)

Urea submitted by Dr. Houck the
farming interests pay less than

while the taxpayers of Rose-
burg and the state will liquidate the
remaining f 112,000.

Attorney J. A. Buchanan said there

that followed, a striker named d

den wan knocked down by Mar-

shal Kenton. Whether Ken ton 'a pro-
cedure In knocking the man down
was justified la difficult to determine,
considering that the men were great-
ly excited, and In a seiiBe, were not

a business visitor In Roseburg for a

few hours this morning.

J. F. Simmons, of Wilbur, was a
business visitor In Roseburg for a
few hours today. '

R. R. Clark, of Millwood, spfnl
tho day In Roseburg attending to
various business matters.

C. B. Cannon was today appoint-
ed guardian of Dorothy Boyd Cannon
and Wallace Tustln Cannon, minor

reupunKihle for their conduct. At

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Ileinline
returned here tills afternoon after a
few days spent at Medford and other
Southern Oregon cities.

Bliss Singleton and D. Leather-woo-

tho former of Hosebnrg and
the latter of Wilbur, returned here
this morning after spending several
duys at Portland and vicinity.

Fairfax Parrlsh, son of Conductor
and Mrs. Fairfax Parrlsh, left for
Corvallfs this afternoon where he Is
attending college. lie was accom-
panied by Bonnie Buchanan.

In yesterday's Issue of The News
it was stated that Charles A. Brand
was married to Miss Mamie Crowley,
of Portland. Such was Incorrect and
should have read that he married
Miss Croley, who Is a stockholder In
the Overland Orchard Tracts.

At an Informal meeting of several
members of the city council this

MAYOK MU'KLiJ TALKS.
r

Kef jrrlng lo last night's
"near" riot, at the corner of.
Mosher and Sheridan streets,
Mayor Joseph Micelll this
morning stated that he would
take the situation in hand, and
this evening would visit the
scene in person and instruct
the strikers and strike-brea-

ers to disperse, "in the event
my order Ib disregarded, I will

4 immediately notify Governor
West lh hope that he will as--
slst In quelling future distur- -
bauces. I do 3t anticlate
the unpleasantness of resorting 4

4 to this procedure, however, liu 4
4 usniuch as 'the sheriff, district
4 attorney and other county aud
4 city officials have agreed to.--

stand 'pat'. This trouble must
4 be abated, and the sooner the 4
4 men Involved become cognizant 4

of the fact the better for all
4 concerned. Sheriff George 4

Qnine also says the men must
yield, and refrain from future
disturbances! 'of a disgraceful
nature."

any rate, the strikers allege that Fen-to-

erred, and to satisfy their claims,
he in snld to have apologized.

was no excuse for delaying the
tux levy. Inasmuch as the citizens of
Roseburg and the great majority of
the farmers favor the structure.
"The grangers have passed resolu-
tions advocating tho erection of the
building," said Mr. Buchanan, "con-
sequently, the county court should
levy the tax as requested."

Attorney C. 8. Jackson was of the

Last night's outbreak was the first
d'Hturbunce of consequence to mark

children.the nreueiit strife between the strik
en and strike-breake- and was the
first time that the officers have been Fred Smith and Velda Smith were

opinion that the members of the clubcompelled to draw their clubs in
quietly married at the parsonage of

urder to restore order.
Aa wan ant was Issued out of .Jus- -

the Christian church on December
23, Rev. J. X. McConnell officiating.
The happy couple will make their fu-

ture home in Roseburg.
tiro of the F'eace Reuben Ma raters
court this afternoon for the arrest
of Mr. Corley. It Is probable that

and citizens of Roseburg should pre-

pare to meet the objection of the
court which, In brier, Is to the ef-

fect that the additional levy will
work a hardship on the taxpayers.
Mr. Jackson declared the court bad
as much right to levy the armory
tax as they did to levy a tax for the
erection of three bridges. In fact,
Mr Jackson said there was consid

the warrant will be served some nine
this evening In order that tho de
fendant may be arraigned tomorrow
morning.

J)r. A. K. Sether, who was called
erable opposition to the erection ofto at ten d M r. Call , I n form ed The

To Our Friends And

Customers
Wa thunk you fur your many fav-

ors hikI putroiiUKo during tho puat
yar, and hope to merit a largur
ahare of your buxiucsa during tho
year to comu; during which time wo
h liul strive more than ever to ralBe
the standard of our goods and ser-

vice.

We wlil givo you the hlgh"t
QUALITY and tho 11HST BKKVICIi
at the Ion cut PHIOI0 consUtont with
a amoll NUT PROFIT for ourselves.
Whllo we must of necessity work
for and get a smul! net return on
tho money our stockholders havo in-

vested, our greatest object and ex-

cuse for existence as an Institution Is
to keen tne cost of living as low as
tho conditions wo live under will
permit, and to gain and hold the con-

fidence of the out Ire people for
HQUAKK AND HONEST dealing in
every rospect.

During 1912 wo will continue our
policy of 1!IU of KNTJHK SATIS-
FACTION TO OUIt CUSTOMKIIS Oil
MONEY ItETUHNF.D.

We extend to each of you our
sincere wish for n HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NKW YEAH.

1 oseburg Rochdale Co.

ttiree bridges in one year and that

At a road meeting held In district
No. 69 held lust Saturday at the
Cleveland flchool house, a special
tax of 3 mills was levied for the en-

suing year for road purposes.,

J. d! Musgrove, who has been em-

ployed in cutting wood In the can-

yon above the Alley ranch on Deer
Creek for several weeks, sustained a
broken leg this morning. Accord-
ing to persons who witnessed the

News this morning that he sustain-
ed three serloiiB bruises, all of which one of the contemplated structures

afternoon, it was decided that here-
after neither the strikers or strike-
breakers will be allowed to con-

gregate on the Moaner street cross-lu- g

or on any other street In the
city. City Attorney Elbert Hermann
informed the delegation of strikers,
who chanced to be present, that they
hnd committed the last act of vio-

lence, and that future outbreaks will
not be tolerated by the city. Sections
of the state statues were read, sub-

stantiating! I" overy parlcular the
contention of the city atorney who
claims that assemblages, similar to

In erecting three bridges in onewere apparently tho result of being
kicked In the face. Mr. Call was

ress of the meeting several strikers
appeared and asked that they be
given protection similar to that af-
forded the strike-breaker- Inasmuch
as the city is taking no part In the
strike, further than maintaining or--"
der, the Btrikers were Informed that
their interests would be protected.
It Is the belief of Mayor Mlcelll and
the councllmen that this afternoon's

"I nerecting three bridges in oue
season the court will work a hardunconscious for several hours last
ship on the taxpayers," Bald Mr.evening, nntl for a time, tho attend
Jackson, ' while In the event but twoing physician was somewhat uncer-

tain as to the extent of his bridges uro erected the people will
be more than willing to levy n tax
for armory purposes." meeting will result In much uood.

the one of last evening, are In vio-After a thorough discussion of theLwCAb NKWS.

accident, jviusgro: was sawing a
limb from a large oak tree, when It
broke In such a manner as to fall
upon his right leg. Dr. George E.
Houck was called and dressed the In-

juries. Mr. Musgrove lives near the
fcene of the accident and has a fam-
ily dependent upon him for

uu llIluIC uuuiuusiraiions willlatlon of the law. During the prog-- 1 be eliminated.project, a committee consisting of
Messrs. Dr. George E. llouck,
Claud Cannon, Fred Hayncs, F. II.George Tucker left for Portland

today where )i& will enter Hill la

Military Academy.

A. W. Johnson, of Reston, spent

Churchill. J. 10. rourkhart, E. L.
Parrott, Hi tiger Hermann, Joseph
Mlcelll, O. P. Coshow, Dexter Rice,
William Cobb und S. M. Miller wasthe day In Roseburg attending to

various business matters. "Hoot-Mo- n"
appointed to confer with the mem-

bers of tho county court and convey
an expression of the commercial club.

William Becker, a recent arrival
n Roseburg, baa accepted the posi LOCAL NEWS.tion of day clerk at the Grand hotel.

K. B. Barber, county grange or

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and
cake, if you'use .,,.:? ,;, t.,

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to riealth.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a. good Starter

M's. A. C. Kidd &Son
Agents

ganizer, arrived hero this afternoon
from Myrtle Creek to 8end a couple
of duys looking after business

The Richardson Art Embroidery
Club will meet nt the home of Mrs.
Minnie Lewis, at the foot of Mosher.
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 3.

O. A. Kocken, W. Kinney, W. E.
Hall and F. A. Becker, all of Cleve-
land, were In the city today looking
after business interests.

The 1912 automobile license tags
are beginning to be seen on the ma-
chines of Roseburg. However, from
Salem comes the report that only
1,300 tags have been mailed, while
there are 6.G00 registered machines
In the state, ns shown by the 1911
records In tho secretary of stato's of-
fice. Unless the owners of the re-

maining 5,200 automobiles can dis-

play a tag bearing black letters on a
green background In the future, they
are subject to arrest for not comply-
ing with the state law-n- s alt tags
bearing blnck letters with a yellow
background are worthless after the
first of the year.

Mrs. A. 0. Boggard returned to
her home at Kugeiie this afternoon

SPECIAL
ltUWAIW.

Turning dark Into daylignt Is

roagh on old (owl) fogies, but
enterprising, people
want llht. hs alders In light
supplying light that realty lights

softly, continuously lights we
claim to he In that
we furnish everything you may
require for the electric lighting
of your home, store or shop.
Ask us.

G. L. Prior
Jackson Street, between Wash-

ington nnd Douglas.

On Brooms
70c Little Gem Brooms 50c

60c Katie Brooms 45c
45c Winner Brooms 30c

Study Your Bank Account

Ami you will find it an interesting
nnd prtyillablo oi'cup.it Ion. Deposit
your savings and spiire cash with us
mid you will bo interested in watch-in- g

it k'ow. Don't trust lo homo
hiding places. Thieves or lire may

artor a few days spont ut Coles Val-

ley visiting with her sister, MrB.
William T. Emory.

Kdlth Clements left for Eugene
this nfteruoon where she is attend-
ing college. Sho spent the holidays
In Roseburg visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Clem-
ents.

Tho MIhhos Belle and Bessie New-lan- d

and T. W. Nowland leave to-
morrow morning for an extended trip
through Southern California and
Mexico. They expert to be absent for
about a month or six weeks.

Hiram Gallop left for his home
nt Woodburn this afternoon after
a couple of days spent In Kosoluirg
visiting with friends. Mr. Gallop
formerly resided In Myrtle Creek
where he Is wejl and ftivorably
known.

Miss Mnhel Albright who has been
spending the past two weeks nt
imlnls in Washington returned here

' For Information lending to the
whereabouts of a light buy nmro colt,
thirty months old, weight 1050
pounds, right hind foot white and
star in forehead, strayed from upper
Olalla about November 25. Phone or
write K. F. Lang, Dlllard, Ore.
Phone No. 22XX. swfl

DISHES AT CO ST
BOTHERS'CHURCH B

The Benson Grocery thlH morning, Sho will restimo her
duties as stenographer In tho of-- 1

Ibes of Brown & Eddy tomorrow22ft N. JiU'kNonPur Food HtoroPhono 181
morning.

NEW TODAY..FOR SALJi WANTED Experienced laundress
to take work homo. Small wash-
ing each week. Inqulro News 1

co. tf
at (Jrceii, tho Nowt Cholco Arrointo

J own LotS" iows.l(,M

Ret the hoard. Put your surplus cash
hero where you will get good interest
nnd bo sure that your money is snfo.
Wo are reliable, solid and liberal to
depositors.
4 Interest on Time Deposits

(ho Intersection of 8. P.

mid It. 1. O. lUillrond. Town Lotn nOxt&l nt 7A.OO. Ciit

ono whllo they uro Chen p.

PASTURE FOR RENT Good grass
and plenty of water, close In. In-

quire of Joseph Den u, phone
UMi-- Jti

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two Indian
Runner drakes, or will trade for
fhlcksr Inquire of L. D. Carle,
Roseburg, Oregon. d.'.G

In R ami 10 aero (nuts sultnhlo forT 1

VIIOICC JUtlllClSiiuK, lierrles, grant's. Vmltry ltnls- -
First Trust and Savings

BankIng ami truck gardening.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

L. 0. Maddux
IT'S GOOD BREAD

ITS NEVER SOUR
In tho County Court for he State

of Oregon for Douglas County.fciO 8. Main St. t Oregon In the matter of the estate of
Mary M. Standloy, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that
dolm R. Shunt ley was, by vir-
tue of an order of the above
en tf eled Court on tho 1 2tU day
of December. 11)11, appointed admin-
istrator In the above entitled estate,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are leotilrcd to present
the Kiimo to tho administrator nt
Camas Valley, Oregon, within six

Reward $10,000,000 Reward
To be paid by Uncle Sam'to bis children who raise

months from tho date hereof.
Date of first publication. 1st

f REAL ESTATE t
Farm Lands ,

Km it Lnmls
Stork .Handles

Toultry Tracts
City Tropcrty

Rentals
Kir Insurance

Notary Public
LIST YOI K PROl'KKTT WITH FS.

HIMES & OLIVER
Cass St., next to Grand Hotel, Phone 387. Itosrliurg, Ore.

POULTRY uay oi January, 1912.
J. R. STAN OLE Y,

Administrator.

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

Iks fi wMEij,iss
We will be glad to furnish you with free literature

on this subject and to have you look over
our complete line of feeds

tii m m f mm LUNGH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

f. Best Buttermaker in the State

i

1

Diamond Cliiek Food, Diamond Scratch Food,
Diamond Ktfjj; Maker, Diamond Beef Scraps

Bone, Shell, Grit, Charcoal
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Alfalfa Meal, Chopped

Feed of All Kinds, llav, Straw

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
Koscburg's Oldest Industry

We Deliver Everywhere Phone 56

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Survey
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work

Plats and Maps Drawn

Office With

ICE CREAM SEASON HERE
in large or small quantities. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

.

An assortment that will please the moat fastidious and satisfy
tho cravings of the "Inner Man" In every partlculnr.

For a quick, smart and appetizing meal take a supply of the fol-

lowing home for your emergency cupboard:
Chilli Con Carn

Oyster nml Shrimp
Delirious ratine! Salmon

Ileitis Olehrnteil I ten in
Sardines nml Minreil Mentn

Itoileil Ham nml Tongue
Lilly's Apple Jelly

Choice Apple Hotter
A f trio from this excellent line of "cold Roods' for your

tnr.i ,m supply you with all delicacies of the land In the
wav t'l A:t pastry not exactly like mother used to make Just
a IHtlo better for mother never had the modern methods of
atry making at her command. A trial will convince of this

fact.
All kinds of candles, nuts, etc.. In a great assortment '

i Decern mr nrvrwr cthup r

tops
May you hare a prosperous and a
pleasant year, and If you will let us
ntiend to. your tanmlry, we will
promise you prosperity and pleasure
with your linen anyway. Let ns
have your Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Kanry Vefits and othr things to "get
op", and yon will nrrr have cause
to rvgrvt, yon will never lose an ar-
ticle or have It damaged, never suf-
fer dVlny when you want your
w ash, and never regret a si ngle
dime you pay us for our work.

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

I1I.ANK HOOKS KC IIOOI, HOOK
TVPKWItlTKIt IVMM'.H OI'I'ICK Kl Tl'l.ll-- H

1)11 AWINd M All lllAI, Umpqua BaRery
,H. GUEST. Proprietor

323 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Office Phone 245Roseburg Book Co. Roseburg, Ore.

'Mil I Ifwjq M.H U P.' Ml I. UIiHdm, M t ,i.m iftiMO mill M't m


